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For Next Week 
Intere$ting Article

A. C. Hindman who has re
cently returned from a visit to 
relatives and friends in Ala
bama, after much solicitation 
of people interested in the dam 
is collaborating with the Texas 
Spur in preparing an interest
ing article concerning the Mus- 
clg Shoals Dam project and 
we ask the readers of the Tex
as Spur to watch for this piece 
in next weeks issue.

The highly publicized Mus
cle Shc»als project has been a 
topic ir papers over the nation 
for several years and this 
first liand information will 
prove very interesting.

Saturday

* Registered Nurse 
Unique Picture Of 
Hospital Romance
A love story, replete with drama, 

action and passion, yet entirely free 
from the morbidity of the usual 
hospital picture, a rapidly moving, 
superbly acted silver screen romance, 
is “Registered Nurse,” featuring 
beautiful Bebe Daniels, which comes 
to the Ritz Theatre, Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday.

First National chose wisely in 
eliminating the depressing elements 
o f  institutional life as well as in cast
ing the prouction. |

• I
The story which was v/ritten by 

Florence Johns and Wilton Lackaye,,
Jr., centers around the beautiful' 
trained nurse wife of a drunken 
wastrel, whose love is sought by two 
staff surgeons; the Action, however 
reveals a number of the other ro
mances, giving the audience a 
glimpse mto the intimate lives of the 
members of a great metropolitan 
hospital.

Bebe Daniels, Still youthful de
spite her long career in the movies, 
which incidentally she entered at the I '
age of twelve, and more beautiful S- Durham was in Saturday
than ever in a nurse’s costume, i several m iles. to Mattie Belle Holland, daughter
again shows the talent made her Durham stated | of a prominent ranchman, in Dick-

that crop prospects could not be j ens City. Judge McKnight reading

Ed Lisenby, Pioneer Cattleman Of West 
Texas, Died Friday, June 2S, In Lubbock
F\ineral Services Held th ey have so e n tren ch ed  th em selves

A . 1^ .-1 -jj. I in  the h e a rts  o f the people here*
R I T l l l y  X 1 O I T I 0  th at th ey n u m b e r th e ir  fr ie n d s  by I

90 YEARS
AGO

Taken from  the files o f  The Texas 
Spur, published 23 years asro this 
week. Oran McClure, editor and 
publisher.

their acquaintances and many who 
I vere not personally acquainted with 

Saturday morning at nine o’clock i Mr. Lisenby attended his last rites 
a large crowd of friends and a c - ! out of the love they held for his 
quaintances gathered at the Lisenby ! excellent family.
home h#re to pay last respects to | Pall bearers at the funeral were 
Ed Lisenby, pioneer cattleman and  ̂U. H. Snider, H. O. Albin, Dr. B. 
cowboy of this section who paased i Hale, E. L. Caraway, Homer
away Friday morning at 5 o’clock ; Uoothe, J. P. Caudle; and flower i 
at Lubbock Sanitarium. An added ■ bearers were chosen from among | 
compliment to this veteran of the | Ueorge’s friends, the eldest son, and 
saddle and the plains country was ^were Jeff Brown, Cash Wileman, 1 
that the gathering who came to pay | Harvey Giddens, and James Mc- 
him their last regards was composed 'Cormick. j
of all classes of people. Both Mexi- ' Surviving are the widow and ten 
cans and whites came with un- children, George Lisenby, who is 
covered heads to hear the words of manager of the market depaitment 
Rev. Brown, pastor of the First Bailey Food Store. Mrs. Jesse
Christian Church who read the rites. ¡Pennell, of Wichita Kansas, Mrs.

G E O R G E  M A H O N

Ed Lisenby w’as born Feb. 2, 1871 
in Grayson county near Whitesboro, 
Texas and at the age of 21 years 
came to the Panhandle section of

Bill Barnes of Abilene, Eiinal, Leo
nora, Dot, June, Mary, Spencer, and 
Ouida Yvonne, all of Spur; also a 
brother, John Lisenby of Matador,

Texas and in 1897 came to Dickens  ̂ sister, Mrs. A. B. Echols of
county working as a cowboy here Matador. Their eldest son, Birl, died 
and on a ranch in Briscoe county. 1 in 1918 during the flu epidemic.
Cn June - 1, 1898 he was married' ----------_________________

the first outstanding star of the
silent films to score a personal hit

Joe Allison, of the Soldier Moundin talking pictures.
Miss Daniels is ably supported by 

two leading men, Lyle Talbot, in the 
role of the villain, and John Halli- 
day, as the hero.

Talbot, as ever, is the suave 
polished man-of-the-world, who by 
flattery and deception ingratiates 
himself into the affections of a too 
trustful woman.

John Halliday, as the chief of the 
hospital staff and surgeons, and Tal
bot’s rival for the pretty nurse, gives 
an exceptional performance. There

countrj' was in the city Saturday
and while here was a pleasant caller
at the Texas Spur office.

M. B. Fuqua, of the Cat Fish
countr>' was in Spur Monday and
w’hile here handed us a silver dollar «
for the Texas Spur another year.

J. D. Powell is in Alabama visit
ing relatives in that state.
Monday Mrs. Stauart entertained in 
honor of Miss Georgia Cooper, of 
Hico, gue.sts were Misses Nelson,

George Mahon For 
Congress Spoke In 

Spur Saturday, 30
George Mahon, of Colorado City, 

candidate for Congress from the 
newly created 19th District was an 
unexpected and unannounced speak
er on the streets of Spur Saturday.

the northwest part of the county * test are that out of the 65 entrants, young, and energetic district
where they lived for a time and j  Miss Spur, in the persop of Miss I attorney of his district however, 
later went to Floyd county where Zell Ellis,'/has been selected one o f . managed to

Zell Ellis Still In The 
Running At Reunion

the marriage ceremony.
Following their marriage, Mr. ■ Stamfdrd, July 4—Latest reports 

and Mrs. Lisenby bought land in  ̂ troni the Queen of the Rodeo con-

are few more talented players on the j feldt, Edwards, Lowery, Tyler, Laws, 
screen than Halliday as attested by j and Mr. ar d Mrs. Cole,, Mr. and Mrs.

they lived for several years.
Some twenty years ago Mr. Lis

enby bought the Chas Windham 
Ranch northeast of Dickens and 
following the trend of the times 
placed something like two thousand 
acres of the ranch in cultivation 
and at the time of his death w’as 

Pike, Dunn, Richburg, Bennie Little j known as one o f the big scale farm 
and Humphry and Messrs Wester- ers and ranchers of the county.

Friends state that on every occasion

the ten most beautiful and compe
tent horsewomen and is still in th e ' 
running for the Queen of the Rodeo.

---------- ---------------------------

Judge Mullican Will

gather an audience 
which, blocaded the sidewalks and 
gained a big applause at the con
clusion of his talk.

Afton Youth fCilled 
By Accidental Gun 

Wound, Monday
James Lowell Smith, 12 year and 

7 month old son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. 
j G. Smith of Afton died at the bos- 
• pital here Monday afternoon of a 
gun wound received accidentally 
when he and several of his young 
friends were on a rabbit hunt.

The rifle ball entered the cheek 
of the Smith lad and passed upward 
through his head and he died with
in thirty minutes after being admit
ted to the Nichols Sanitarium here.

The body was taken to Ryan, 
Oklahoma, Tuesday by the Campbell 
ambulance and funeral services and 
interment will be made at that place. 

-------------------------------------

Mrs. J. B. Wilmon 
Died At Her Home 

At Afton, Saturday
Mrs. Emma Lee Wilmon, wife of 

J. B. Wilmon died at 12:30 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon in the Afton com
munity following a decline in health 
of several years.

Mrs. Wilmon was a good Christ
ian woman and was a splendid neigh
bor and friend, a devoted companion 
and a fond loving mother, being 
the mother of several splendid sons 
and daughters who together with 
her companion, J. B. Wilmon are 
left to mourn her passing.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at Afton 
with Rev. Victor Crabtree officiating

, ,  . , . , ,, , ..X. 4 following which interment was madeMr. Mahon in his talk stated that .. . . . .  .. . i n  the Afton cemetery with Webberhis chief purpose was to gam
, friends and that the voters should (

8peak Here Thursday; confidence in any man that have been
p c  r t e r e  n u r s u a y , thousand miles to ' “ “ " “ at“ neighbor-

his performance in such pictures as 
“The House on 56th Street,” “ Man 
Called Back,’’ Fifty Million French
men,’’ and others, in “Registered 
Nurse’’ he handles his part wit*- a 
brilliance akin to genius.

Irene Franklin, the famous musi
cal star lends a bit of refreshing

Richburg, Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Humphry, Rev. and 
Mrs. Stew’urt, and host and hostess.

The First Christain Church was 
organized last w-eek with membership 
of 44 and R. R. Morrison elected as

this astute cattleman saddled his 
pony and rode wdth his “cow hands

Clark Mullican of Lubbock will j Washington to represent them and 
speak -at Dickens, Thursday, July j that if he were elected he would not 
12th, at 2:30 p. m. and at Spur on | betray soch a confidence. He is a 
the same date at 8:30 p. m„ in be-' Young man 33 years of age who has 
half;, of his candidacy for Congress ' the fire of American patrotism run- 

during thunder storms and squalls I ‘ h“ 19th Congressional : ning in his veins and who does not
to fix water gaps and keep the ! C’lstrict. He is a forceful and pleas- 
cattle from stampeeding and his speaker and you are invited to
death is attributed to the fact that j bear him.
he worked night and day as did i Tentative arrangements are that

neighbor-
i hood for quite a number of year 
and have many close friends and 

I neighbors with whom we join in 
offering sympathy.

comedy to the production as the i success in every respect. There w'ere j there was to be done
lady of easy morals who attempts i seven baptized in Spade Tank last 
to disrupt the entire institution after Sunday.
having been forcibly taken to the Mrs. J. M. Neely and Daughters, 
hospital much battered up from a 
free for all fight as does also Sidney 
Toler, a wrestling promoter and Miss 
Franklin’s companion in crime.

Miss Willie Stafford arrived last 
hesitate to say w’hat he thinks and week for a two weeks vacation and 
the action he will take. | visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

One of the chief points made in j W. R. Stafford and family. Miss 
discussing his platform was to de-  ̂ Willie has employment with a bank 
Clare against the policy of sell- in Lcs Angelese where she says she 

of labor were regulated by what i  corner next to Spur Security Bank. »eg tax free bonds. Mahon stated  ̂ expects to remain until such time
j that there were 26 billion dollars as she can secure a position ir. Tex- 
worth of such bonds in existence, as where she would prefer ta live.

one of the deacons. The protracted | Thomas Edison and that his hours | ^ullican^ will ^speak on the
meeting the past week has been a

Seventeen years ago Mr. Lisenby 
bought a residence in Spur for the 
i>onefit of school advantages for his 
children and since that time the 
family has maintained both their 
ranch home and their home here.

ÍÍ —1

BOY SCOUT AND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL PICNICS 

Spur Boy Scout Troop w'ith Scout 
Master Foote and assistant, S. M.
Yeats spent Tuesday and Wednes
day in camp at Roaring Springs.

Then on Tuesday night Mr. Link Sunday, 
and Miss Edith Foote with their C. D. Copeland was in Tuesday 
classes of the Methodist Sunday f^Om bis farm home six miles east

Misses Jur and Jewell and Misses 
Pike, and Alpha Fox and Messrs 
Gross, O. Law and Horace Great- 
house left Wednesday for Rlahcn I during their residence here
Canyon where they expect to spend 
several dajs fishing.****

The little children of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Edmonds are repirted sick of 
measels this week.

R. M. Hamby, of Dickens, were 
visitors in the city Saturday and

CLOTHING CONTEST TO BE
HELD SATURDAY approximately seven times the

total value of the State of Teras,
One of the big days in the year j v<hich no taxes w’ere paid what- 

as far as home demonstration clu b , that if he were sent to
work goes will be Saturday when ' he wtr> .te against every
the club will have their county P^°Posed issuance of tax free bonds

School took lunch and joined the 
Scouts at the Springs where a great 
feast was spread and a most enjoy
able time was had by all.

of Spur. Mr. Copeland reports his 
farm w’ork progressing nicely and 
that everything was looking mighty 

(Last Page This Section, Please)

Lubbock And Wichita 
Busses Will Connect 
With The Spur Lines

The Lubbock to Wichita bus line 
which was incorporated two weeks 
ago will include Spur in the schedule 
and Mr. Fbwler one of the members 
will operate a bus from here to 
Dickens which will make four trips 
daily connecting with two east bound 
busses a^d two west bound busses.

clothing contest at the Baptist 
church in Spur. Last year 91 dress-

and securities.
Another matter of importance

SPUR YOUTH  
ACCEPTED IN 

U. S. MARINES

(Special to Texas Spur)
IV- iv. X • X, , - New Orleans, La., Julv 5—Charles

.00 dresses will be entered this year.| « * at m the earlier days of  ̂ ^  H olm k  "of*5pur was one of the
Then contest marks the close o f , \  ' youths accepted for service in. the
the w'ardrobe year which began ■ mother American manu- „  Marines- at th mrvrvthi

factoring industries but in the course ' the monthly exam-
, .. inations held in this city todav It isof the last hundred years these in- ^  iwuny. is

es were entered in the contest. Ad- Mahon made plain in
vanCe reports indicate that at least! tariff issue. He

August 1. 1933.
The two classes of w’ardrobe itefests had grown in such propor- announced by Major P. D. Cornell, 

officer in charge.
immediately

Ericson Grocery
AND CENTRAL MARKET

COFFEE, bulk, per pound------------ _ l ie
SPINACH, No. 2 c a n _________________ 10c
PRUNES, White Swan, No. 21/2 can _ 20c 
ROLL ROAST, no bone, try one, lb. _15c 
LAUNDRY SOAP, giant bars, 6 for _ 24c
CAKES, bulk, per pound-------------- .  32c
SWISS STEAKS, fine to broil, lb. .  _ 20c
COFFEE, lb. package------------------------13c
COCOA, 1 lb. can, ‘Mothers’ ---------- T3c
CRACKERS, 2 pound b o x __________. 2 4 c
PEACHES,. White Swan, No. 2^2 can 23c
BLACK EYED PEAS, per c a n -------- 9c

We Will Be Closed July 4th
PHONE iB9 f o e  INSTANT SERVICE

demonstrators dresses wull be jud-
 ̂ , -vv- XV. . , I only mone- , ,  „  ,ged along with their record books *v- v.- v. v 1 Halmes was, . , . . i ^nry giants with the big bankers x .  , ^and stones begmnmg at 10:00 ^  ^ transferred to Parris Island, S. C.

_ urday morning. The Council is glv-1  ̂ ® fr the basic training „ f  a Marine.
rrv,., c? V- , , • . i  ing a scholarship to the A and M ir: - xv. , . , H not known what line of woricThe Spur bus leaves and arrives at I ^ x x, “  ̂ finances of the producing South. I xv.- woric
T?ou>o riofcv__V- -V , Short Course to the winner in each j* -x x. , young man will enter on com-Bells Cafe and schedules and con-| , , I In Texas prosperity depends on a ' , uu com1- , , , I class. The cooperators arg to m e e t __x x, x, pletlon of his initial training manvnections may be learned by calling , , <r, cc . .1  Sc>od maiket for the 54 nerrpnf nf uiany
th«r%i^

TO THE VOTERS OF DICKENS 
COUNTY:

by clubs at 10:30 when they will
score their owm dresses and select

54 percent of 
is exported, and

a high tariff wall is injurious to
young are selected for aviation, rad
io, music, clerical, mechanics and

the winners from the club. These I , ^ ¡ 3  remedied training,
club winners in turn will be judged ' Sea duty is also one of the choicest
by the contest judges to select the discussion ©f the depres- i of the many and varied duties of a

There are a great number of | winners. The first place win- accompanying evils, Mr. Marine. Men on ships travel thous-
voters in this county that I w ill, ĵ gj. among the cooperators will also , stated that the government ands of njiles and will have many
not be able to meet personally and ¡receive a scholarship to the short indebted to the extent of two strange and thrilling experiences 
present my claims for the office of ¡course from the Council. hundred billion dollars at the pres-; ^  g Marines demand the
County Treasurer. I regret very j  demonstrators are “ “ “ “ "d  ‘ » “ t *" the vaults of „«ry  best type of young manhood,
much being handicapped thus, but their dresses of cotton I  n™ x“  education, character and physic-
ask that you kindly aeeept this ap- ^3 p^nts, broadeloth, ging- ' i f  ‘  requirements are rigid. The varied
peal as a personal eall to you. seersucker, or simiiiar mater-! “ “ d “ debtedness which duties of Marines at foreign staUons
mg without means of transportation, ^,333 demonstrators use  ̂ where they serve under aituaUons

I and unable to bear the expense of ...........................
hiring a way of going to all places,
I can not make a house-to-house
canvass, but let me say that I am 
qualified to hold the Treasurer’s of
fice, and can devote my entire time 
to rendering service to the public 
in this capacity. Your consideration 
Will certainly be appreciated.

Sincerely,
■ ' MRS. HATTIE TURVIN:

Jinx Yarbrough, of McAdoo was 
transacting business affairs in Spur 
Tuesday and while in town made 
the Texas Spur force a pleasant call.

Misses Wilma aUd Winona Steph
ens spent the week eddlxi tlfe home
of Wilma’s parents a t Dickens.

sheer cotton materials and may 
make an afternoon or evening dress. 
The cooperators may us© either the

Mr. Mahon concluded his talk of international importance, and al- 
with a few personal facts. He said: so afloat ready to land to  protect 

Briefly, i  have resided in what Americans in distrubed areas re- ’ 
heavier of the sheer cotton materials composes the District for 26 quires selection of reliable and capa-
or may use linen. years. I am 33 years old. The Con- ble men.

The style show and program will requires that a man be 25 Prior to entering the Marines
begin promptly at 2:00 Saturday before he can be elected Holmes lived with his mother, Mrs.
afternoon. Everjone is cordially in- experience consists Edna Smith o f Spur, RFD-2.

in having been reared on a West Applicants to fill vacancies in the
Texas farm among West Texas peo- Marines receive their prelimLary
pie ^  attendant upon West Texas physical examinations in their h o Z
and Texas schools, completing my loeaHtiA«1- , ^  locaiiues and those selected receivework at two schools of higher learn- tuotr- « « « i  « x,. , «  . their final examinations in New
ing in Texas. My political experience Orleans, La. 
consists in having been elected to ■ ■ ' ’ ’ ' ' ■

vited to attend the program. An ex
hibit of tufted bedspreads will be 
worth, seeing too.

rv'

OET8 STEAM BURNS
i . '

• Watson suffered a severely
steam bum Saturday after- 

n d ^ ’'̂ iE»e*ng unable to perform his 
dutlM at the Hogan-Patton Tailor 
Shdp, at ' presemt however, he is able 
to be back on the job.

high office for four terms, and am pie of the district for the fine recep- 
now representing a large number of tion they are giving me on every 
people serving my fourth term as hand. I trust that we may become 
District: Attorney of a large District better acquainted between 

I ain deeply grateful to the peo- July 28th.” ' now and
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MRS. ORAN McCl u r e  
PubUshers

&  SONS

t h e  TEXAS SPUR And t.iey must meet us at the ¿rate.

PUBLISHED ON THURSDAY j
~  ------ ------------ ; Though we told them o’er and o er,

But t ie  angels now must tell them; 
We c in talk to them no more.

For 1 11 wait till in the morning,
And I ’ll labor while I wait, •
They must sure be at the station, 
For this train will not be late.

Thanlis, kind angel for your trouble. 
Now soar away to realms of light. 
Take thii message to our darlings 
While we wait. Good Bye. Good 
Night.

—Mrs. W. W. ELKINS

Subscription Price, ^ .5 0  Per Year

Entered as second c W  mail matter 
on November the 12th, 1909, at the 
Poet Office at Spur, Texas, Under 
the Act o f March- 3rd, 1879,

IN MEMORY OF CLEO AND
b*a n o y  h o l l y

Dedicated to her parents and his 
grand, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. c . 
Christfopher.

Take this message to our dear ones 
Up there 'mid angels bright 
In that land where comes no sorrow 
One long day that has no night.

Tell them we are all so lonely 
In the home they left down here. 
But we plan soon to join them 
On some morning bright and clear.

Oh, how hard we tried to reach 
them

T o be present at their side 
Just to get the last farewell. Sir 
As they crossed the sweUing tide.

Tell them we did our best. Sir,
But our train was a few minutes 

late.
Our next train will be on time

WORDS OF APPRECIATION

We take this methol of express
ing our thanks to our many friends 
for tile many deeds of kindness 
and expressions of sympathy to us 
during the illness and death of our 
husbatd, father and brother. We 
also vish to thank you for the 
beautii'ul floral offering.

May God temper your sorrows 
with riercy.

Mrs. Ed Lisenby and family
Mr. and Mrs. John Lisenby and 

family, Matador, Texas
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Echols and 

family, Matador, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Loller, of six 
miles east of Spur, were here Sat
urday shopping with the merchants 
and visiting with other Saturday 
visitors.

CAMPAIGNER AT EIGHT

Æ.'

/

I

The vounge.it canipaignei ui the 
state. .At eight, precocious student 
of government and a silver-tongued 
orator, little Jane Lou Short of 
Navasota has been telling the 
voters who’s who in the state races. 
Xeitl'.er microphone nor cro\v>is 
bother her. Here she is “ pf)uni.g 
’ t on” while John Pundt ot nallas. 
candidate for Railroad Commi.c- 
sioner, holds the “ mike” so her 
"oife will be picked up.

MRS MINNIE HULL DIED AT THREE FOX FAMILIES HERE j Fox and children, Dumas, Bessie
MOULTON SATURDAY, JUNE 23 ATTEND REUNION AT LOCKNEY Ruth Jimison, Dumas; and Mr. and 

________ I _______  j J. w . Fox, host and hostess,

Mrs. Minnie Hull died Saturday Last week Messrs and Mesdames and their children, of Locknej.
morning at her home in Moulton, Cecil, Charlie and Bob Fox and 
following an illness of only a few their children attended a reunion of------—  ̂ —  ---------- VI vv. .T v,wiiuxcti avLuiiutu cx ivv.ix.vx,, vx. Mr. aod Mrs. D. B. Ince Spufites,
hours, having suffered a stroke of the Fox family at Lockney, an af-1 gpg^t Sunday at the Pitchfork Ranch 
parálisis the day before. fair arranged for the attendance of and Mrs. Leland Wilson.

T. G., and Miss those living in W'est Texas. Forty | ’ — ----Messrs J. E.,
Eula Cherry, brothers and sister, w-ere present for the gathering which ij 
and a nephew, Bert Cherry, left im- was held at the J. W. Fox home, 
mediately upon receipt of the news with Mr. and Mrs.. Fox acting as i 
but arrived too late to attend her host and hostess. Dinner was served 
during life as she passed away a at the noon hour, and in the late 
few hours before they arrived. W. afternoon refreshments of ice cream 
E. Cherry another brother was un- and cake were served to climax a 
able to attend. day thoroughly enjoyed by the en-

Two daughters. Miss Kattie Marie tire gathering.
Hull and Mrs. Alberta Autry survive. Those in attendance for the re- 

Miss Katie Marie has many union from a number of West Texas 
friends in this county, she having towns were: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
taught in the Dry Lake school for pox, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fox and 
three years and is at present a James, Mr. and Mrs.. Cecil Fox
teacher in the school at Cap Rock, daughter, Cecilia, and little i

------------------------------------  Euna Jean Carmichael, all o f Spur;
THE CENTURY OF PROGRESS children, Lub-

AS SEEN BY OTHERS family. Bangs; Mrs. Mildred Buth- 
Messrs and Mesdames C. P. En- Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. . F.

sey, Donald Ensey, and Jerry Ensey Harvey and children, Dumas; Wiley 
returned the past week from a two Dumas; Mrs. R. W. Vincent,
weeks vacation and visit spent at channing; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lam- 
Chicago attending the Century of Channing; Mrs. J. H.
Progress Fair and visiting relatives
of , TT V , Box, Channing; Mr. and Mrs. S. L.at Garland, Kansas and Hanibal, ^

Mo., the home of Mark Twain, Tom defers. Amarillo; Wesley Fox, Ama- 
Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn. Mr. , riHo; Ansley Fox, Dumas; Ezelle 
and Mrs. Jerry Ensey spent several

MINUTE

DETAILS

We are appreciative o f the 
complimehUry remarks o f the 
public on our extreme care 
in the direction, o f funeral ar
rangements.

It is our duty to assume 
the responsibiltiy o f the min
utest detail.

CAMPBELL &  
CAMPBELL

Furniiture and Undertaking

THE TELEPHONE RINGS
The call is urg'Gnt—and there is nothing so 
satisfying to the mind at that moment as 
to have complete confidence in youi* car, 
to know that it will stand a hard grind for 
mile upon mile without v/avering.

Chrysler s Plymouth
creates confidence by its superb perform
ance. Its streamlined beauty sets it apart 
in eveiy respect.

“ There’s Pride in a Plymouth”

R. F. ST. JOHN MOTOR COMPANY
ROY HARKEY, Manager

DEDICATED TO OUR HEROES

We stood in happiness side by 
side.
W’e filled the house with glee.

But now W6 er scattered for and 
wide by mountains, canyons and 
trees.

The plains, the rolling plains 
have one.

He rides where the Pitchfork 
cattle roams.

And one is reaping northern 
grain.

And one is going home.
Our baseball ace is selliner book«? ' i j .,,  ̂ dered of especial interest, the CourtOur punster, caps and clothes.

Denton, canvasses for tooth 
ache drops.

A. L. for pui’e silk hose.

days at the latter place and visited 
many of the noted places such as 
Mark Twain Cave, the home of Mark 
Twain and the home of Huckleberry 
Finn.

When questioned as to what he 
considered the most interesting ex
hibit at the Fair, Donal Ensey re
plied “mostly all of them” and of 
especial interest was the Ford manu
facturing plant and the Firestone 
tire plant. He also said “don’t miss 
it if possible to go.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ensey, in ad
dition to exhibits mentioned consi-'

of States, Horticultural Garden, the 
Hall of Science, Chrysler and Sin
clair Petroleum exhibits and infact 
considered it all very educational

n

Pete our dramatist is a waiter! i ,
V- , , i by ill* means.”now, in white he looks so nice.

J. C. Draper, our football star, is 
loudly shouting ice!

We stood at ease, side by side, 
as close as we could be.

Now- we are all parted by our 
pride in honor such as these—

Our sheik Curtis works in a mill, 
ten miles from any maid.

And in the shade of some old tree 
his pal sells lemonade.

Janies drives a pair of patient 
mules.

Bill run? around for tips. j
And Dan is painting signs in- 1  

-sto.’ d of writing quips.
J- C. Poweil is the only one who 

•vorks with quiet and ease, fDr he 
•■nd :ru(> are td;-tin tubs in the 
iu lr ’iforks sunny breeze.

School G irl’
------  ______

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hufsteddler 
of Highw-ay w’ere business visitors 
in Spur Saturday spending the after- 
ncou here ssopping and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Crockett ŵ ere 
Spur visitors Saturday from their 
farm home in the Espuela communi
ty. !

j Mr. and IMrs. T. C. Sandlin were 
I visitois in Sjiur Saturday from their 
I farm home in Hiyhway, spending the 
day hei’e visiting and shopping.

C. M. Buchanan an ex-veteran of 
the confederacy was in Spur Monday 
iran-acting business affairs and 
greeting friends. '

1 : Directory :
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 JOHN T. WYLIE

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office Phone 2, Res. 105 

Office at Red Front Drug Store

H. A. C. Bnimmett
LAW YER

Practice In all Court« 
DICKENS. TEXAS

Alton B. Chapman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

CIVIL PRACTICE IN ALL ‘ 
STATE & FEDERAL COURTS 1

Piles Treated
"By Injection Method” 

«®o me at Dr. Hale’s Oiflo*. 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

Vernon D. Adcock
LAW YER

General Civil Practice In 
All Courts

c l a ir e :m o n t . — t e x a s

Dr, T. H. Blackwell
Spooializlng on Ear, Eye, Nose 
« id  Throat and Office Practice 

Jffloe at City Drug Store .PhoneW

D. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law

OR. M. H. BRANNEN
DEN'ITST

OiTioe in Campbell Bldg.

OR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN rtc SURGEON  
Office. Nicdio s Samtarîunj 

ciire Phone.* 15  ̂ Residence 1ÔÎÎ

V. J. CAMPBELL
A T T O  R N E  Y -A  T-L A W  

P R A C T I C E  I N  A L I .  C O U R T S  
Room 5 Campbell Bldg. 

Telephone 35 
SPUR. TEXAS

Ask us about the Jersey cow that will be 
sold at Hale’s Grocery or. Monday, Sep
tember 3rd, 1934, for anly 10c.

V.. JL- . -.Jfc'.ij

Specials For Saiurdciy, July 7th 
Baking Powder à

K. C.— 50 oz.

Coffee
“3 Meal” Brand 
lb pail—Guaranteed

No. 2 Can

Sorghum
Home-Made 

Gallon

Dtimr
“ Heart O Wheat”

•IS Pound.ii

S I . 6 4
'Æigj t o r'im itfufxiiakLAA i£S.ysT.‘\

Sugar
10 lb. Cloth Bag

(Limit to a customer)

Peaches
Eried—2 Lbs. for

m

M ”, and Mrs. Tobe Iv'os.ftill .and 
bilJren were Spur vipi^or^ fro n 

iiieir lioni^i in the Rea Hill viummuni-
yf-inday.

.>i.r. aiul Airs. lx. Grantham, o f '■y 
R d IIill w oie Sjnu' shoppc'V^ and 
vi. itors Eat'urday.

' tv. M. Randall hay been spending f  
cOrne time at Alarlin, taking minei'al 
' . atei' baths and undergoing treat- 

i .nent at thg hands o f specialists.
H. C. ■ Allen, a prominent citizen 

o f Dry Lake com m unitj’ was ti'ans- 
acting business in Spur ScUturday.

Mosda.rxes Mary Mur-phy and 
I Luther Garner, o f Dickens, were 
among the many shoppers in Spur 

; Monday.

For /M XIM UA\ S E C U R IT Y  to Your Dependents
. . .  Buy A  H A R V E S T E R Registered Policy

Every H A R V ES T ER  Policy is Registere(J anej 
carries this Certificate cf Deposit on its face; ®

&

V < . f. \'e‘ Y ..
‘ Ir >X '-V 4 * <

“Wamba”
As good as money can buy 

3 Lb. Can

Cantaloupes 2 For

.Bargains are listed 
above-and you might be well paid for 
your visit with us.

H A L E ’ S G R O C E R Y
Spur, Texas

^ 7' ^  ■ J "  .•

vi-'v -I, Vr.o»

Tb;>. LoViCy is i'veç’.stcr'?ü. lUiiI x-i; r;r<; \.(i Jc ’*i’ i-j" -fr- - . „  
to ihe Legul Ke.--̂ rvc nerc'*n >:.re iickt in tru/klr.’ r'” ‘c: inriiranc-'* in x-> - . . . •p Siale n{ Texoà. /? ; ' ' * "{j

- '*. .»> C.onT, ■ >: .-r -.f i-;;-r; ;
ix.>r>

L  addition to the fall legal reserve held in Trust for the protection ,>= 
Policyholders by the Life Insurance Commissioner o f the St.are piV t  ".

to Policvholdeiper$1,000 o f insurance in force than A N Y  O T H E R  C O M P A N Y  IN  T F V  a  q  
affording M A X IM U M  SECU RITY. A b ,

Capital $500,000.00  Assets $ 1/227,516,oo
All Standard Forms of Policies Issued from Birth to Age 6o

L l r £

Health Comes Firiit
You have tryed the rest—
Now try the best—

CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. A. H. Horne
Spur National Bank Bidg.

H A R V E S T E R
INSURANCE COMPAN' f

DALLAS, TEX A S
Represented m this territory by

C. W. MIDDLETON
Spur, Texas

Old Line, Lexjal Reserve Life Insurance Is Safest

■ v ;



THE TEXAS SPUR

t o u r  t o  w i n n i n g  b e d r o o m s

Everyone interested in seeing the 
bedrooms improved by the demon
strators and placing in the county 
contest will have an opportunity to 
see them July H  when the county 
home demonstration Council is spon- 
soring a tour to winning rooms.

Those making the tour will meet 
at the home of Miss Clara Rich 
county winner in the girls’ work at 
2:30. Miss Rich lives eight miles 
southwest of McAdoo a n j her home 
mair be reached by going one mile 
beyond the road that goes north 
to McAdoo on the Dickens-Crosbyton 
highway, and turn south and travel 
about three miles, or to the end of 
the road. Miss Rich, her mother, 
the 4-H club and home demonstra
tion club o f McAdoo will be hostess-

to the group. Those going from 
Spur on the tour will leave the
Chamber of Commerce office about 
1:30.

The second stop will be at Miss 
Elizabeth Williams, demonstrator for 
the Twin Wells home demonstration 
club and winner in the county for 
the women. The group will reach 
Miss Williams about 4:30. The Twin 
Wells club will be joint hostess with 
Miss Williams and her mother.

From Twin Wells the group will 
go to Red Top to the home of Mrs.

O- Garrison whose bedroom won 
second place in the women’s con
test. The Council is anxious that 
each club will be represented in the 
tour.

THURSDAY, JULY 5. 1934
thoughts,

Her lips w’ould speak no malice 
The doors w’ere made of righteous

ness
That opened to her place.

Her eyes would beam with love 
light,

For this kind and noble queen. 
Loved life and all it held 
For every living thing.

.!
But she has closed her eyes in rest, j 
Her purpose she has won; |
A smile has spread upon her face ■ 
For God has said: “Well done!” | 

—Contributed

IN LOVING REMEMBERANCE OF 
MRS. G. W. HARVEY

MRS. BILL SAULS ACCEPTS 
POSITION IN TREASURY DEPT.

“Where Success Is Born”

Turner Business 

College

Day and Evening Classes 

Security Bank Bldg  ̂ Spur, Tex

Meet Them At the

FOUNTAIN
During these sultry July days 
drop in occasionally for a re
freshing drink. It will give 
you pep as well as pleasure.

We cater to the needs of an 
exacting trade in our drug and 
jewelry line, and believe we 
can please you.

Tell us your wants

W. C. Gruben Drugc 
and Jewelry Store

‘ i f  drug stores carry it— 
Gruben has it”

j Mrs. G. W. Harvey, better known 
throughout the Afton community as
Auntie Harvey’’ was born February 

14, 1846 in Tennessee. Later moved 
to Illinois, Indiana and Arkansas. 
Her maiden namg was Sarah E. 
Arrington. She married G. W. Har
vey in 1867, while in Illinois. To this 
union two children were born, Rup
ert and Mrs. Eugene Gates. Rupert 
is still 'iving but Mrs. Gates has 
gone on. Besides reaiing these two 
children she reared four neices and 
nephews from infancy.

! Auntie Harvey was a young lady 
during the Civil War and she was 
never too tired to tell of the exper
iences that the family went through 
with, while living in Arkansas.

She came to Texas in 1876 and 
settled in Palo Pinto county, and 
lived there until 1891, when she 
came to Dickens county and settled 
on the old homestead, two miles 
east of Afton, where she lived some 
43 years, until her death February 
8th. 1934. She only lacked 6 days 
being 88 years old. She was laid to 
rest in the Afton Cemetery to await 

, the Resurrection Morn. She was a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church foi’ over 50 years.

Being pioneers of West Texas, 
visitors were always welcomed at 
Auntie Harvey’s home. At Christmas 

'the good neighbors never forgot her 
with gifts. She too remembered 
them.

\\*e cannot find words to portray 
this notable character. Perhaps this 
little poem wdll aid:
“Her mind would think no ugly

Mrs. Bill Sauls left Monday for 
Washington, D. C. where she has a 
stenographic position in the Treas
ury department at a splendid salary.'

Mrs. Sauls made an exceptional | 
grade on examination some two * 
years ago and since which time has | 
been offered government positions 
several times.

Mrs. Sauls was an exceptional 
student through her school years 
having been an honor student and 
winning a scholarship when gradu
ating from Spur High and also 
making a recorj of highest intelli
gence quotient of any student in 
Baylor during her attendance there.
 ̂ We extend congratulations to Mrs. 

Sauls upon securing this splendid 
position and the opportunities ex
tended during a residence in the U.
S. Capitol. i

j CARNIVAIT t o  BE HELD A': 
I>RY LAKE

We club members have planned 
for your entertainment and our 
benefit a club carnival to be held 
at Dry Lake school house Friday 
night, July 6th. Proceeds to be used 
to pay expenses of a club member 
to Short Course.

Games of “42' an j other forms 
of entertainment will be had, also 
plenty of cold drinks.

Everybody invited,

--------- ----------------------------
GEO. CRUMP STRICKEN 

j  George Crump of Kalgary was 
stricken Friday with acute appendi
citis and was rushed to Lubbock 
where an emergency operation was 
preformed within a very few hours 
after he was taken ill. His sister, 
Mrs. John Aston, of a few miles 
north o f  Spur attended him and re
ports him as getting along nicely.

"----------~
Mrs. Clifford Blanks and children 

of Ft. Worth, were guests here this

week in thg home of Mrs. M. Har
grove. /

---------- ----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Dane, of Big 
Spring, are visiting Mrs. Dane’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Mc- 

.Gaughty in Spur.

Mesdames A. W. and Joe Wat
son, and Miss Hazel Watson, of two 
miles east of town were spending 
some time here Monday shopping 
and visiting with friends.

Miss Sadie and Ramza Gabriel 
are spenning a two weeks vacation 
seeing the beauty spots of California 
and other places of interest.

d a y  o r  NIGHT
The courteous “Bell Service” 
so pleasing to a discriminat
ing clintele. Good food with 
this service, and reasonable 
prices make this an ideal 
meeting place for you and 
your friends.

BELL’S CAFET

Mrs. Otho Thompson and baby 
returned home to Spur Sunday from 
Merkel, where they have been visit
ing for several days.

READ
AM

10:30
10 :50
11 :10 
11 :30 
11 :45 
12 :00  
12 :20  
12:40

1:00

MURPHY BROTHERS COACHES
DOW
PM
5 :30
5 :45
6:00
6 :15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:20
7:40

N SPUR— STAMFORD
Fares
.00 Lv Spur _ _ _
.50 Girard _ _ _ J  .
.75 Jayton _ _ _ _
.00 Peacock - _ _ _

i.25 Swenson _ _ _ ~
• 50 Asperm ont _ _ _
!.00 Old Glory 
!.25 Sauerlon -  _ _ . 
:.50 Ar Stamford

(Daily)
F

. Ar 2

READ UP

-  -  Lv

0:00 
0 :4 5 

10 :20 
10:45 
11 :10 
1 1 :30 
11 :45 
12:05  
12:50  
1:15 
1:30  
1:55 
2 :35

STAMFORD— QUANAH— ABILENE

2 . 1 5

Lv Quanah 
Crowell _ 
Truscott _ 
H'injamin _
K iox City _ 
Rochester _ 

Rule _ _ _
Ar Haskell* 
Lv Haskell 
Ar Stamford 
Lv Stamford 
Anson 
Ar Abilene

Ar

Lv

AM
10 :30 
10:05 

9 :50 
9:35 
9:20 
9:05 
8 :45 
H :#) 
8:25

7:45
7:05
6:25
6:00
5 :40
5:20
5:05
4 :45
4:40
4 :15
4:10
3:45
3 :00

PM
5:30
5:10
4 :55
4 :40
4 :25
3:55
3:35
3:20
3:00

MURPHY
BROS.
Owners

Stamford, Tex.

Lunch stop.

ROUND T R IP — 
hares one and 
one half times 
one way fare.

Direct connec
tions at Abilene 
Koinj? South & 
W est, at Spur 
for  Lubbock, at 
Stamford for  
W ichita h'alls & 
Oklahoma points 
—  at Stamford 
direct for  Rreck- 
enridtre nad Ft. 
W orth.

SUPPOSE

that tomorrow those visitor» 
arrive? »Wouldn’t you regret 
that you had waited to get 
your permanent . . . .  since 
you have been planning to  
get one anyway. Of course you 
expected them this summer, 
and have planned many things 
but will you have time for the 
permanent?

Come in and let Us give j’ou 
that permanent now—whether 
you are to be host to visitors, 
or are planning a trip of your 
own.

WORK GUARANTEED

ULDEEN & BESSIE

RECOGNinON GF LiBERIY
U is a splendid thought to recall the grand 
liberties that the Fourth of July represents 
■‘or the American people. From, sne'i 
libeities we choose our mode of liv.ng, 
f'^rwaixl ourselves and advance civilisa
tion. and add to the standards of man- 
i-'ind accordingly.
Verr r-h. ice of Spur as a home we recog- 
v ’ae as a pleasant choice. Your choice of 
living in the Spur Trade Territory, like
wise. gives to us opportunities of express
ing our ple^ure.

CtTY OF SPUR

USED CARS!
PRICED RIGHT

1 1933 Chevrolet-Coach
1 1931 Chevrolet Coach --------  $325.00
1 Oakland S ed a n ---------------------------- 50.00
1 Buick Coach ---------- ---------------  200.00
1 1929 Chevrolet T ru ck ----------- _ 125.00
1 1930 Chevi’olet T ru ck ------------  250.00
1 1930 Chevrolet C oupe---------------175.00
1 1932 Chevrolet Coupe ------------------------
1 1933 Model A  Sedan 385.00

a l l  CARS GUARANTEED

Spur Motor Co.

REDUCTIONS
UP TO BRING

DC-JkUFR ADVrRTlSFVFTMT
to the record low price of

NEW RENCEB PRICES
Amount

New Reduced of 
List Price ReductionSTANDARD MODELS

Sport Roadster..................................... $465 $25
Coach......................................................  495 25
Coupe......................................................  485 25
MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster......................................  540 35
Coach.......................... f ..........................  580 35
Town Sedan...........................................  615 30
Sedan....................................................... 640 35
Coupe......................................................  560 35
Sport C oupe.......................................... 600 35
Sedan Delivery....................................... 600 45
COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Chassis............................. 355 30
Utility Long Chassis............................  515 50
Dual Long Chassis............................... 535 59
Utility Chassis and Cab......................5^5 59
Dual Chassis and Cab......................... 5^5 59
Utility Long Chassis and Cab.............  605 50
Dual Long Chassis and Cab............... 625 50
Commercial Panel...............................  575 35
Special Commercial Panel................. 595 35
Utility Panel.......................................... 759 59
Dual Cab and Stake Body..................  680 59
Dual Long Cab and Stake Body........ 749 59
Above «re Hat prico* o f pmssenger cere «̂  Flint, Mich 
With bumpers, spore tire and tire lock, the list oriom 
of Standard Models is $18 additional; Master Models 
$i0 additional. List prices o f commercial cars auoted  
are f.o .b . Flint, M ich. Special »quipmant extra 
Prices subject to change without notice. Com Dare 
Chevrolet's low d eliver^ prices and aamr G .M  A C 
terms. A General Motors Value.

AND UP, F. O. B. FLINT, MICH.
^CHEVROLET ^  ilh the announcement o f price reductions several

Chevrolet stepped into the most favorable 
price position it has enjoyed in a long time!

Reductions amounting to as much as $50—the most substantial prio$ 
cuts announced in the low-price field thU year—dropped Chevrolet’s 
base price to a new low figure o f $465. Just compare this price—com- 
pare any Chevrolet price—with those o f other cars. Then compare
what you get for what you pay! There’ ll be no question in your mind 
which car to buy.

Chevrolet offers patented Knee-Action— and others do not! Tht^ame 
thing applies to Fisher body, cable-controlled brakes, shock^|||pĉ  
steering, and valve-in-head six-cylinder engine. Chevrolet gives ypo 
fa r  more features—fa r  finer quality. Yet the price o f  the Chcvri>let 
Standard is lower than that o f any other six or any eight in the wofM. *
C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

S p u r  M o t o r 0 m p a n  y
SPUR, TEXAS

— flaw
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MESDAMES R. C. ALEXANDER celled by style shows held by de-1 
AND PAUL BRADDOCK EN- | partraent stores of metropolitan cen- 

TERTAINED FRIDAY EVE. , ters in as far as creations suited

Mesdames « . “ “ c T  Alexander and concerned,
pjufi 1. Sixteen ladies w’ere scheduled to•ram Braddock were charmine hos- ^  j  i .
teases Fridsv oa,« • a f • ^hiodel m this style review, but owing^  ^riday evening entertaining
^ t h  a home demonstration achieve- ^
ment program at the lovely rural ^ ‘̂ uumg me nosiess
home Of Mr., ^ d  Mrs. R  c Alex- T ' f A l e x a n d e r  modeled a
xnder, irt th4 Prairie Chapa; com- nr d " T 'munity.  ̂ broidered evening gown; Mrs. Paul

Braddock a very smart and perfect- 
e guests were assembled the ly tailored white linen sport frock; 

ear y arrivals among the ladies en- Mrs. Frank Alexander, a well fitting 
joyed an ho^ir of animated conver- and most becoming print of a very 
^  ^*'** '̂ Messrs Alexander and neat design; Mrs. W. J. Van Cleve

a ock the men out in the a very pretty and most becoming
co o , out doors, showing them over print design; Mrs. J.. E. Hale model- 

e premises and discussing farming ed a smart pink linen sport frock 
projects, the political situation, and featuring bound button holes and
ocher problems o f the day. buttons, a really stunning frock; Mrs.

Mrs. A le^nder, Demonstrator of W. Van Cleve modeled a very 
Prairie Chapel Club gave a most in- chick and altogether lovely linen 
leresting demonstration on founds- coat suit with red dimity blouse 
tion patten  fitting, style and color button trim; Mrs. R. D. Hale mod- 
combinations best suited to individ- ded one of those very stylish and
ual forms and types of beauty and up to the minute striped shirt waist 
a very helpful wardrobe demonstra- suits; Mrs. Leslie Peak a lovely pas- 
tion. Read her budget record, also tel shade soft fluffie frillie afternoon 
exhibited her record of the past frock very becoming to her special 
years visits and aid to other ladies type of beauty as were all others, 
in this and surrounding counties. j Delicious refreshments of fruit punch 

Messrs. W. D. Starcher, G. J. and cookies was served buffett style 
Lane and M. C. Golding responded to those present and enjoying the
with a few well chosen remarks occasion including the hostesses.

Birthday Dinner
Sunday was a very enjoyable day 

for :Mrs. Amanda Wyatt, age 63, ^ rs . 
Mattie Sizemore age 54, and Miss 
Charlie Rae Holloway age 11, when 
a large crowd gathered at Rock 
House Canyon for a birthday dinner 
in their honor.

After enjoying a very good dinner 
we had a climbing contest, winners 
being Charlie Holloway, first; Tom 
Sizemore, second.

The little boys played at drawing 
horses, those taking part were Jesse 
VVy-att. Carl Holloway, Billie Tom 
Wyatt, J. W.. Holloway, and Jimmy 
Truman Wyatt.

Those enjoying the outing were 
Messrs and Mesdames C. D. David
son, Dumont; Clay Edwards, Croton; 
Tom Sizemore, Croton; Bill Wyatt 
and son, Kent County; Mrs. Amanda, 
Frank and Jesse Wyatt, of Croton; 
Mrs. Alice Davidson. Dumont; Char
lie Holloway and children, Dickens. 
—Reported.

------------

with Miss Lillian Denton at the ‘ Mr. Barber, representative of
home of Mr. and Mrs, Earn Clay. | United Artist Pictures was calling 

W. D. Blair and Family came in
Tuesday from their home several 
Miles east of Spur, Mrs. Blair left  ̂
on the e?eaing train to visit rela-

on local theatres Monday and Tues-

KEYS ;.O ST -L eather ring ^ th  
4 or 5 keys lost a week ago. Finder 
please return to L. C. Arrington or 
to this office. 2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sparks were 
Spur visitors Monday, spending some 
other first Monday visitors.

Mrs. A. J. Slaton, of several miles
—- .. iciuaiKs lucmuiug me iiuslcsscb, | '''^re here Tuesday

when called upon for speeches. ; Messrs and Mesdames R.. C. Alex-j shipping,
following which a style show not ex- ■ ander and Paul Braddock, Mr. and ’
~ ---------------------------------------------- j Mrs. Nuge Johnson and children, M r.! tow ard Glenn Wilson is spending

¡.and xMrs. Bill Middleton. Mr. an d ! grand-
xMrs. W. J. Van Cleve and children. | D- B. Ince.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Van Cleve and ' ~
Children. xMr. and Mrs. J. E. Hale! PL-\NO-To save moving
and children, Mr. and Mrs Lesley! sacrifice almost new piano

.Peak. Mr. and xMrs. Frank Alexand-' balance due. Terms may be ar- 
• er, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton, Mrs. I S p u r .  Tex- 
ID. O. Blassengame and daughter, i 
I Miss Irene. Mr. and Mrs. Norris and ’
Miss Lizzie Lou Baxter, of Glenn; d°bn Gay and Emma Under
Mr. Jim Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. G. ■ of Dickens were Spur visitors
J. Lane, Miss Clara Pratt, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Starcher, Mr. and Mrs. ---------- --------------
M. C. Golding, and Mrs. Oran M e-: Chesser, manager of the
Clure, Spur. j  Palace Theatre. Littlefield, was a

______ _________________  I visitor Monday.

A BATH
-  Tub or shower then a shave 
and haircut. How refreshing . J 
. . . aiid step right out know
ing Miat your appearance is 
correct.

“LET’S GfetT TOGETHER’’

SPUR BARBER 
SHOP

R I T Z
SPUR

Friday and Saturday, July 6-7

JEAN MUIR AND DONALD 
WOODS 

in

^As The Earth Turns’

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

BEBE DANIELS in

“ Registered Nurse”

I {

i Fred Arrington, office deputy for ' 
j Sheriff Arthur and candidate for 
j County Clerk, was over from the cap
itol city Saturday meeting the voters 
in the interest of his candidacy.

Shorty Copeland .miad*3 n inj) to 
Meadow Monday tiikmg jiNinold 
Copeland and family homa following 
a several weeks »i.sit er^ ith Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Copeland and help
ing through the harv’est season.

Mrs. A. Biggs has been spending] -------—----------------
the past four weeks at Laredo, to be | M I L L I O N S  O F
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Keever of Anson, who are there 
taking treatment of specialists.

D O L L A R S

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Rucker, of 
Highway community were Spur 
visitors Saturday, shopping jwith 
merchants and visiting his brother

are held in old gold, platinum silver 
and diamonds, that could be turned 
mto Cash today. The U. S. Govern
ment is pajing *35 per ounce - -a 
price no one ever dared to dream of 
a few years ago. Every where, all

tives, in other sections of the state.
J. D. Martin of the Spur Ranch, 

was in the city Wednesday and 
while here paid us a friendly call, 
reporting the range in fin eshape.

Baxter Scoggins was in Spur th? 
latter part of last week and while 
here was a pleasant caller at the 
Texas Spur office. Baxter said that 
everything was flourishing in his 
section.

W. M. Randall had business in 
Spur Wtednesday from his place in 
the Steel Hill country,

Hamp Collett came in Tuesday 
from his place several miles south 
west of town and while in the city i For 

was a pleasant caller at the Tex
as Spur office and before leaving | 
handed us a big cart wheel for an-1 
other year’s subscription to the pap-1 
er for which he has our thanks. |

W£ have decided that we wiU For 
have to dispose of that Buic^k Auto 
or make an assignmen. and in view, 
of this state of affairs we will sell 1 
it cheap for cash or trade it for j 
as much as we can get out of it. |

N oten~lf u'e remember this A iifojFor 
u-as traded for an old horse infect- | 
od ,iviih worms, and after several I 
dollars expense and much worry the  ̂
'lor.sr was sold for a five dollar gold ! 
piece which was given to a young | 
son. And looking hack over __the '
De<d wr hrli'-vr the son come out j 
much better than the others concern-^ 
ed. j

Judge Gipson and F. W. Clay of,' 
Dickens nassed through Spur Tues-j For 
day en route to Ft. Worth.

Wash Robertson one of the most 
prominent citizens of the Afton coun
try was in Spur Saturday and re-j 
rorts everything in his section in the I For 
f nest shape with respects to crops.

John Tompson, of Afton, was in 
Spur Thursday. Mr. Tompson has 
thirty acres of grain and 80 acres of 
cotton planted, all of which is up 
and growing nicely,

W. J, Elliot was in the city Sat- por 
urday from his Spring Creek farm 
and ranch and reports everything in 
the finest shape in his section. Mr.
Elliot is one of the oldest settlers in 
this country and one of its staunch
est believers in greatness in agricul
ture possibilities.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts
Thé Texas Spur is authorized to 

announce the following candidates 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

Congress 19th District:
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN 
CLARK MULLICAN 
GEORGE H. MAHON 
FRED C. HAILE

Representative 118th District:
LEONARD WESTFALL 
JOE A. MERRITT 

(Re-election)
BEN F. SMITH (Snyder)

District Judge 110th District: 
KENNETH BAIN 

(Re-election)
A. J. FOLLEY 
H. A. C. BRL'MMETT

District Attorney:
ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
TONY B. MAXEY

District Clerk:
MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 

(re-election)

County Judge.
JIM CLOUD

(Re-election)

County Attorney;
V. J. CAMPBELL 
L. D. RATLIFF 
O. C. NEWBERRY

County Clerk;
OSCAR L. KELLEY 
FRED ARRINGTON 
MRS. NEAL FOWT.ER 

(re-election)
HARVEY HINES

County Treasurer;
MRS. NANNIE COBB 

(re-election)
MRS. HATTIE TURVIN 
ALICE G. MURPHREE 
R. E. (Elzie) HOLLY 
ONA LEE SHOCKLEY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. B. (Bill) ARTHUR 

(re-election)
W. B. (Webber) WILLIAMS 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN 

For County School Supemitendent: 
HUBERT W. TAYLOR 
MADGE D. TW ADDELL 

(re-election)
FRANK SPEER

For County Commissioner Pre- Nb. 1 
R. E. SLOUGH 
AUSTIN ROSE 

(re-election)
HORACE D. NICKELS

For County Commissioner Pre. No. 2 
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 

I (re-election)
i A. K. MCALLISTER
I D. O. BLASINGAME
I For County Commissioner Pre No. 3: 
j W. F. FOREMAN
I ( re-elect’ :m)
I FOREST MARTIN
I T. C. COONER
i For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
I R. E. ROGERS
! ROY CUNNINGHAM

W. E. (Wadie) SHAW

j rFor Constable Precinct No. 3 
C. H. (Jack) McCULLY 
J. M. (Jere) REEXIE

Justice Peace Precinct Number 3 :
W. M. blALONE 

(re-election)

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1 :
C. P. AUFILL 

(re-election)
Public Weighor Precnict No. 2 : 

GASTON JACKSON 
RICHARD VARNELL

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 2 ;
G. W. RASH

(Re-election)

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Monj: over the U. S.. in ever>- honie, there 
Rucker. j is seme old piece of gold, platinum,

i
---------------------------------- - I silver or diamond that could be

COMING SOON—

.shew of a thousand 
Wonders

^'Wender Bar 99

FOR RENT—Seaco r'f'O J* of ! '-urned into cash - irre.jpc t li\ o of the 
1 ,! : or form '.h'^s-' valuables niay

lexas.

For Rene—Two furnished appart- 
ments.—Mrs. Kate Buchanan.

i

CLARK MULLICA?]
“Tlh Judicial Dislrict 
Lubb::ek Tenas

—For—

COR-GRESS
New li.’ih CangTcssionaJ District
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.Shoe Shop suit?ble for work shep 
or storag?.—Gilbert Brothers, f-ipur ; • !

34-4 ' general knowledge, that !
I the government will buy goUl to a | 
certain quantity—and therea^'ter, all 
buying will be done at the old prices ■ 
only. If you have anything of value, i 
old jewelry, bro'a.^n bit, ot go’d. ! 
silver, platinum cr diamonds old 
dental work contahiing gold— in fact 
anything, send it today without fail 
to the GOLD SMET/IUsG & RE-i 
FINERY CO.. 253 South Broadway, j 
Suite 221, Los Angeles, Calif. (If T^t i 
satisfied with check sent for ship- ¡ 
ment, return it and yo i can have ! 
you! shipment returned at once.) ' 
lAdv.) 35 tfc

f r i .

Wh M sKiutss Count . . ,1
Appliances 

Are the Answer!

SWIM AND ENJOY 1
SEASON IS NOW OPEN

ROARING SPRINGS 1
PRICES LOW 20c & 30c 

THOSE UNDER 12 YEARS OF AGE 15c & 25c- -OR 2 FOR 25c

5

23 Years Ago—
fine and prospects good for bountiful 
farvest tills fall.

Naeo Hunter was in from bis 
place several miles east of town and 
reports everything moving along 
nicely.

E. Ham and sister, M’ss Ham, of 
th-. croton country, boarded the train 
Monday on their way to visit friends 
in other parts of the country.

Mrs. R. M. Hamby, of Dickens 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Spur

N

li

THE MOST

DELICATE
FABRICS

are safe when entrusted to 
our laundrj' service and are 
returned to you as crisp and 
fresh as the day they left 
the counter at the clothiers. 
Do not hesitate to send any 
garment or fabric to us 
Our servire is complete.

SPUR LAUNDRY COMPANY
PHONE 344

S M I T T  Y»s
Tailor Shop

PHONE 93

FREE d e l i v e r y

Opening Monday, July 2 

SMITTY’S

SUIT CLUB
See Us for details and get your 

card at once. Only a limited 

number of members allowed.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

AT r e a s o n a b l e  Pr i c e s

t. T.ît it...
»4

u

When it is a matter of eJo- 
ing things in a hurry and 
doing them well you can 
trust an electric appliance 
with the job.

The automatic feature with 
which most o f  them are 
equipped, turning the heat 
on and off as required, 
makes them especially 
trustworthy.

These handy household ap
pliances are fast becoming 
h o u s e h o l d  necessities. 
Every day new ones are be
ing (developed to lend their 
assistance in lightening the 
homemaker’s tasks.

Inspeaion of the complete 
line of Elearic appliances 
at our store  w ill reveal 
that many of them are  
much less expensive than 
you thought. Also you will 
welcome the easy terms at 
which they can be pur
chased. N o obligation.

I

Do you know that 
•priâi 

a »maU
Q ^ a ie d  on a êurpriêi

id  u$€ o f E le c tric  Service  
schedule • • • and adds on

W ^ '^ s a s U t í l i t íe s
O o n A a m


